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Centre will
assures FM

assist

stressed

sectors,

‘Govt mulling greater autonomy for
CPSEs’

Offering to aid sectors of the economy hit by the
downturn, Finance Minister P. Chidambaram, on
Thursday, said the government would work out a
strategy to assist such industry segments. “If the
economy improves and growth improves, the
sectors (which are not doing well) will recover.

The government is considering giving greater
autonomy and empowerment to central public
sector enterprises (CPSEs), a top official said.
“More
reforms
are
under
consideration
pursuant of CEOs of CPSEs meeting with Prime
Minister Manmohan Singh,” Secretary in the

But, in the meanwhile, we will have to do some
handholding and try to help these sectors
recover”, he said while addressing a press
conference after meeting the heads of public
sector banks here.
The Hindu - 15.11.2012
http://www.thehindu.com/business/Industry/centr
e-will-assist-stressed-sectors-assuresfm/article4098093.ece

Department of Public Enterprises (DPE) O P
Rawat said.
The Hindu - 17.11.2012
http://www.thehindu.com/business/Industry/g
ovt-mulling-greater-autonomy-forcpses/article4105664.ece

Cleartrip
investor
Concur
launches
$150M fund for travel-related startups

IRCTC hits a brainwave: Book tickets
via SMSes

Concur Technologies, a NASDAQ-listed travel and
expense management solutions provider and key
investor
in
Indian
online
travel
agency
Cleartrip.com, has announced the launch of the
Concur Perfect Trip Fund. The fund, with a corpus
of $150 million, would focus on investing in
emerging companies in the travel ecosystem.

With the festive rush throwing up several
complaints with the electronic train ticket
booking system, the Indian Railways Catering
and Tourism Corporation (IRCTC) is in the
process of developing a technology that will
enable travellers to book tickets through text
messages. They will no longer have to go
through the payment gateways of banks,
considered to be the biggest reason for delays
in eticket-booking process.

Although the firm has not talked about the
geographies it would be investing in, given its
previous investment and a slew of new age travel
related start-ups in the country, India might figure
in its scheme of things. Concur invested $40
million in Cleartrip last year in April in a deal that
also included a marketing partnership that
enabled Concur to access travel content and
integrate with Cleartrip’s offerings and together
target the Indian business travel market.
VC Circle - 14.11.2012
http://techcircle.vccircle.com/500/cleartripinvestor-concur-launches-150m-fund-for-travelrelated-startups/

Passenger traffic growth hits turbulence
Domestic airline passenger traffic growth is set to
nosedive into negative territory in 2012-13 due to
the ongoing economic slowdown, coupled with
high airfares. Fuel prices too will remain high and
the rupee will remain weak against the dollar. Yet,
the airline industry will, ironically, be in a better
position on the margin front this fiscal than it was
in 2011-12.
The Hindu - 18.11.2012
http://www.thehindu.com/business/Industry/pass
enger-traffic-growth-hitsturbulence/article4106079.ece

Shell plans to build a 120,000-metricton-a-year lubricant blending plant in
Indonesia
Royal Dutch Shell plans to build a 120,000-metricton-a-year lubricant blending plant in Indonesia,
the company said on Wednesday. The plant, which
would be the largest operated by an international
oil company in the country, will produce
consumer, transport, industrial and marine
lubricants, Shell said in a statement.

Once developed, a traveller will be able to send
text message to IRCTC and the payment for
the ticket will be debited by the mobile phone
operator in a preset arrangement with the
traveller. The IRCTC clocks a sale of around 4.5
lakh ticket a day, making it one of the largest
e-commerce sites in the world.
The Indian Express - 19.11.2012
http://www.indianexpress.com/news/irctc-hitsa-brainwave-book-tickets-via-smses/1033041/

Online travel portals see rise in festive
bookings
While the peak holiday season failed to bring in
much business to the hotel industry, the online
travel booking space has done reasonably well.
Portals like cleartrip.com and yatra.com have
seen as much as 40 per cent and 20 per cent
rise in hotel bookings during the festive
months.
Business Standard - 16.11.2012
http://www.businessstandard.com/india/news/online-travel-portalssee-rise-in-festive-bookings/492685/

FDI
in
multi-brand
retail
strengthen supply chain links

can

Inadequate warehousing is one of the biggest
bottlenecks in the entire supply chain
structure. Statistics show that at 108 million
tonnes
(MT),
the
present
agriculture
warehousing
capacity
is
short
of
the
requirement by about 25 MT. A major portion
of this is with Food Corporation of India (32
MT), Central Warehousing Corporation (10 MT)

Base Oil Report - 16.11.2012
http://www.baseoilreport.com/20121411/shellplans-build-120000-metric-ton-year-lubricantblending-plant-indonesia

and State Warehousing Corporation (21.30
MT).
The Hindu Business Line - 18.11.2012
http://www.thehindubusinessline.com/industry
-and-economy/logistics/fdi-in-multibrandretail-can-strengthen-supply-chainlinks/article4106039.ece?ref=wl_industry-andeconomy

TM International in fray for Haldia port
mi

PD Ports visits Asia to highlight
changing face of UK logistics and
promote inward investment

TM International Logistics Ltd (TMILL) – a joint
venture of Tata Steel Ltd (holding the majority
stake), NYK Holding (Europe) BV and IQ Martrade,
Germany – has participated in a fresh tender for
mechanisation of a berth at Haldia port.
TMILL is among the three logistics services
companies in the fray for mechanisation of berth
No 4B at Haldia dock complex (HDC). TMILL
currently handles cargo at berth no 12 at Haldia
Port.
The Hindu Business Line - 12.11.2012
http://www.thehindubusinessline.com/industryand-economy/logistics/tm-international-in-frayfor-haldia-port-mi/article4091160.ece

PD Ports CEO, David Robinson and Business
Development Director, Geoff Lippitt, have flown
out to Asia to meet with customers and
partners to highlight the changing face of UK
logistics and the impact this will have on trade
with Asia.
Logistics Week - 15.11.2012
http://logisticsweek.com/logistics2/2012/11/pd-ports-visits-asia-to-highlightchanging-face-of-uk-logistics-and-promoteinward-investment/

